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world's goocis; her system. of government combines mnany of the
best features of a republie with tliose of a limited and unosten-
tatious monarchy; lrniting a zeal for commerce, w%%ithi a love for
higher education, hier people dwell in. a country rich with in-
spîring and ha]Iowed mexhories, ready, if occasion denmands, to
protect their national frccdom against the invader with a courage
not less than that of their fathers, wvhose nobly-won liberty and
peace tliey inherit.

If your approach be by way of Zealand, a south-western province
of llolland, the trip mnay afford you a novel expenience. You are
at once brought face to face with evidences of IIolland's grect
battie ivitl and victory over the sea. Zealancls ancient heraldie
symbol, a swimming lion, tells the t! of its fierce and untirîng
fight for existence. What land there is in this province lies, foir
the most part, under the sea-level and is protected against its ever-
present foc, by mnebans of sonie three hundrcd miles of dykes. One
traveller lias found in the unceasing battie -%vith the ocean, a
battle marked by no new' and lasting advantages on either side,
a modern wreaving- of Penelope's w-eb. It was iii this provinmce
that the inhabitants, rather than accept defeat at the hands of the
Spaniards, «"cut their dykes, let iu the sea, destroying in one day
the labour of four centuries."

If your progress through the province be by c-).,.-boat, your
sighit-seeing wvill be limited by Litwo lofty dykec.. 'dNich hide the
country." It -will seern to you as though you travelled in ambush,
Liready to rush out at the other end to somiebody's confusion." If
your plans admit of it, you will make somne acq uaintance with
Zealand, visiting Middle&'urg and Veere, where a study of Buteli
architecture is offered the traveller in the imposing abbey-whirh
the furnuer city boasts-and the town h,.alls, of marked exce¶lenre,
wvhich bothi citie-s possess. «With limited Lime for sîght-seeing yni
will press on to Rotterdamn, a city in shape resembling an equi-
lateral triangle, the base being an immense dyke defending the
inhabitants from the MNeuse. Perhaps this may be your first in-
troduction to a Dutch inn. If so, thé characteristie, cleanliness of
the people will attract you. The lien ivilI be snow-white, the
window-panes transparent as the air, furniture will shine likze
~rystal, and the floor will be found beyond criticism.

A walk throughi the city ivili introduce you to a unique plac,
the streets of which are unlike anything in Europe. The houses,
unplastered, of every shade of brick, are, for the most part, two
windows wide and two stories higb. Their front walls, m'e-
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